Architecture-Driven Modernization (ADM) Task Force
Anaheim Technical Meeting Sept. 2006 – Highlights

Accomplished
1. ASTM Submission Progress Update
2. Analysis RFP Discussion
   - Agreed on general approach
   - RFP being drafted for review in Wash. DC
3. Metrics RFP Finalization
   - Voted to send Metrics RFP to AB
   - Revised Metrics RFP
   - Voted to send back to AB
   - Metrics RFP passed AB (LOI due 24th Nov. 2006)
4. IBM presented EGL language
   - Requested ADMTF consider creating EGL standard
   - Agreed to look at how EGL fits into KDM / ASTM
   - Will continue discussions in Wash. DC
5. Created preliminary agenda for Washington DC

Decisions
- Voted to send Metrics RFP to AB
- AB approved Metrics RFP (admtf/2006-09-03)

Note: KDM updates being coordinated under KDM FTF